
SALES.

BYrlrtueof sundry write of Fi. Fa., Lev. Fa,, and
Tend. Ex;, Issuedout of the Common Pleas of

Tioga county, Pa., and to me directed,'!will expose to
public sale, in the Coart "House in Weiisboro, on Mou-"day, the’Sd day ot September, A. D. 1860, at one.
o’clock in the afternoon, the following described prop-
erty, to Wit':
' A lot of land in Clyiner township, bounded and do-.
scribed asfollows < On.ithenorth by north part oflot:

'.number 163 of the allotment nf the Bingham lands,
in Clymer township, hi the possession of Joseph A.:
Preach; 04 the-east by lot number 161; on the south
by the south line of warrants numbered. 1223 and 1
1221; and bn the west byjot number 161,now or late
in the possession of David Caseand Lyman Pritchard
d—lt being the south part of lot number 163. of the ni-;
lotment of the Bingham lands in Clymer. township,

‘ Tioga county, PA, and piirt of warrants numbered;
. 1323 and. 1224—containing one hundrediand sixty
cores arid, seven-tenths of an aero, with.the nsnal al-,
lowanoe of six per cent for -roads, Ac.—tone‘hundred;
and twenty-five acres improved, two framohouses.iog:
house, frame barn, log barn, .frame com -house, out-
buildings, and two orchards thereon. To be sold as’
thejproperty of'Erasttis G. Hill. ; -

ALSD—A lot of. land in Middlebury8 township,;
bounded and described as follows: On the north by
lot No. 310iof the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Middlebury township,’contracted to"Robert Saxburg

. And lot No. 204 now of lobe in the Ralph
.Button; on the east by lot'number 204 aforesaid, and
Bingham lands; on the sspth by the south line of war-j■ rant numbered ,1351; an! on the west by Bingham
lands and lot number itbeing lot number
two hundred and six ot tho allotments of theBingham
lands in Middlebury township, Tioga county, Pa., and
parj of warrant numbered 1351—containing eighty;
sixaeres "and five-tenths of an acre, with the usual al-
lowance of six per cent for roods, Ac.—about 60 acres

- improved, frame house, frame barn and frait trees
thereon. To be sold as the property .of Harvey Bat-

,i;ton. . ■ * I- • ALSO—A tract of land th Chatham township, honn,-
•, ded and described as lollops: On the north by lot No.
, ,256 of the. allotment of the Bingham lands in Chat-

bam township, contracted by Jeremiah Gamer,'and
£ Jot No. 2.40, contracted to Wm, W. Taylor; on the east

by lot No. 240 aforesaid, and lot’No. 252, contracted
Bothshaba Mosher; tft the south by lot No.252 afore-

, said, and lot N0.’248, coijveyed to Darwin Sikes; bnS
on the west fay lots Ilos. £4B and 256 aforesaid—it be-
ing lot No. 168 of tipi nl&tment of the Bingham lands
In Chatham township. .Tioga county, Pa., and part Of
warrant numbered 1827-ycontaining sixty acres and,
•si-tenths of an aerfe, with the usual allowance of six
bar cent-fdr roads, AC.—about 40 acres improved," log
house, log .bam land Trait trees thereon. To be sold as
the.property of Ban taler 8. Mosher.
.. ALSO—A tract 0: land in Farmington township,
hounded and .described or follows: On the north. by
Jot No. 167of the allotment of Bingham lands in Par-
. mington township, contracted to Myron A. Johnson;
on the east by lotNo. 213, now or late in thepossess-

, lon of Benjamin Johnson, and lot No. 212, contracted
to William Carl; on the southby lotNo. 212 aforesaid;
-and on tho west by lot No, 190, contracted to David
Coats, and lots Nos. 231 and, 37, conveyed to Joel

- I*arkbnrst-ri4 being; lot No. 154 of the allotmentof
the Blughapi landsin Farmington township, Tioga
cod oty, Poland part of warrants numbered 1061 and
1362—containing siWenty-four acres; with the usual
allowance of. six percentfor roads, Ae.—with the im-
provements fhereofi. To be sold as the property .of

Uliam Curl, i ■, ;
. ALSO-rA tract of laudIn Chatham township.boun-
del and described ds follows : On tho North by lot No.
328 ofthe allotment of the Bingham lands tn Chat-
ham township, convoyed to Aurora Spencer; on the
east by lotNo. 210, contracted to Jacob Wilhelm; ou

’, the south by tbs south line ofr arrant numbered 1335;
! and on the west by lot No, 321, contracted to Calvin
W. Davis—it being lot No. 350 ofthe allotment of ihb

, Bingham lands in Chatham township, Tioga county.
Pa., and part of warrant numbered 1335, containing

fifty-five acres and one-tenth of an acre, with the nsa-
aljallowanoe of six per centdbr roads, Ac.—about 40
seres Improved, frame house, log house, fog horn and

. fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Robert Cemell. •f, ■ ’ , ;

1 ALSO —A tract of land in Chatham township, boun-
ded and described as follows : On the north by lot Ko.

'. 65 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Chatham
township, contracted to John Boom; on tbs eastby
lot.lNo. 80, contracted|o Wm. Finkner, on the sopth
-byJot No, 90,convoyed to WD. and J. O. Kelly; and on
the west by lot Noi 97, conveyed to Wm. R. Simpson,
and lotNo, 53, conveyed to Levi B. Reynolds—lt be-

. Jng lot B9 of the allotment of the Bingham lands
in Chatham township, Tioga county. Fa., and pert of
warrant numbered 1331—containing eixty-fonc acres
and three-tenths of ah acre, with the nsnal allowance
of fix per cent for roads, Ac., about 15acres improved,
/fame bam and frait trees thereon.'. To be said as the
property,of Olmsted P. Beach,
; ALSO—A tract land in Chatham: township,
hounded and describedas follows: on the north by lot
Ko. 46 of the ailotinent of the Bingham. lands' in
Chatham Township, 'conveyed to John Markram, and

->tNo. 315, eontraolid-to David Seeley; on the east
by lot Nd.315 aforesaid; on the south by east part °f
lot Ko. sfi contracted to Reuben Taylor, and west part
of lotNo, 56 contracted to Moses Patrick; and on the
west fay tot No. 3J2, conveyed to Chester Patrick it
being lot No. 43 of the allotment of the Bingham

. lands in Chatham township,-Tioga County, Pa., and
part of warrant numbered 1331—containing fifty
nores, withthe nsnal allowance of six per cent. for.
roads, Ac.—about 5 acres improved, and log bdnse
thereon. To be sold jaa the property of Olmstead P.
Beach. jj . •

ALSO—A tract of Jatti in Farmington townspip,
.
bounded and os follows; on the north by lot
number 172 Of the nUotment of the Bingham lands in
Farmingloie-township, contraoted to James M. Stew-
art; on the east by lot number 12, contracted to Nich-

' obis feiitCTV lot niimber 181, contraoted to Daniel G.
1Babcock, and lot number 115; on the south by. lot
.No 115 aforesaid, and on the west by lot No 11, con-
tracted to Joseph Campbell, it being lot number JTO
of the allotraentof tho Bingham lands in Farmington
'townspip,.Tioga County, Fa., aqd part of warrant1 numbered 1058-vcpn‘]ainiug eighty seven acres, pnd
pine .tenths of Snl bc{jb, with the nsnal allowance of

.Aix ppr Cent for tdadSj Ac.—lo acres improved, frame 1
house and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of Stephen Beebe. ; 1i ALSO—A lotOf land in Jackson township, hodnded ‘
Bpd described as follows; on the north by lot number ]

■ 212, Ae., of the Biogham lands in Jackson township, |
' conveyed, to Mdstis Herrick, and lot number 233 con-

tracted to Daniel Phipps; on the east by lot number
2331 aforesaid, lot number 8 Rutland, conveyed to Joel

- Webster,and lot. number 21 Rutland, contracted to
Joseph. A, Ilabbell and James K. Bnrgess; on: the

' couth by lot number 1.41 Rutland, contracted to Joel
' Webster; hud oh the west by lot number 5 Rutland,

contraoted to George Curtis, and laud known as the
Small Tract, it being |ot number 7 of the allotment
of ttarßingham lands in Rutland and Jackson town-
ships, Tioga County, Pa., and part of warrants num-
bered 1399 and 1402-u-containiug one hundred ;and
seventy twoaeres and seven tenths of an acre, With
the.usual, allowance 51 six per cent for roads, Ac.—
idmutJSacres improved, two frame houses, log house,
two frame oaros, and orchard thereon. To'be sold
as tho property,of William W. Stillwell.

ALSO—A, lot of'land in Middlebury township,
bounded and described as follows: on the north by lot
number 136 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Middlebury now or late in the possession of
Charles Churchill, and lots Nos. 135 and 133, now or

. latein possession of JacobKiphoart; on tbeeastby lot
number 159 contracted to James Carpenter,' on
the south by Iho'sputh line of warrant numbered
1366; and* on the west by lot number 130,afore-
Said, it being lot nrimber-131 of tho allotment of the
Bingham lands in Middlebury Township, Tioga C0,,,
Pa., andpart of warrant cumbered 1366—containing,
ninety three acres and eight tenths of an acre,‘with
the usual allowance of six per cent for roods; Ac.,-

-about thirty.acres improved, log house aad fruit drees
thereon. To he boid as the property of Charles H.

- March.
ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury township,

bounded and described as follows: on the north liy lot
number 176.of tbe allotment of the Bingham lands in
Middlebury township, conveyed to James Bryant; on
tbe east by lot number 59 conveyed to Leverett Blair;
on the south by lot number 59, aforesaid, lot number
63, contracted to Wm. L. Merrick and lot number 64
conveyed to Isaac Losev, jr.; and on the west by lot
number 200, contraoted to Oliver F. Hymes, it being
lotnumber 201.0 f (ho allotmentof the Bingham lands
in Middlebury tow'pehip, Tioga County, Po., and part
of warrant numbered 1365—containing sixty five
■ores aad six tenthq of an acre, with the nsnal allow-
ance of six per cent fbr roads, Ac., about 25 acres im-

. proved, log boose and fruit trees thereon. To bb sold
ias theproperty of Benjamin Close.

: ALSO A lot of laud in Rutland township,
bounded and described Os follows:' On the north
by lotNo. 21 of thoLallotment of the Bingham lands
inHolland township, contracted to Joseph A. Hpbbell

' jibd James E. Burgess, lot No. 12,contracted to Leyi
Osgobd, and'lotKo. 13 contracted to Jesses Collaro,; 1
jr.; on tbe east by lots Nos. 12 and 13 aforesaid, and
lotNo. 19contracted to Brian Lucas; on tbe south by
let No. 4$ contracted to Geo. W. and Nathan Brewer,
hisd WNori? m!n<t64 lb 8«. W, Brewen and on

the westby lot No. 22 contracted to William t/pdik >

and Jot Np.~21 afoaesaid, it being lot"No,'2o of tbs
allotment of thoBingham lands in Rutland-townsbiri,
Tioga county, .Pa., and-part of- warrants numbcrejtl
1401and 1402—containing,eighty acres and six-tenths
of an acre, with the usual nllotfstTCß of sis per ceqjt
for roads, Ac., about -40 acres. Improved, bouse nnji
fruit trees thereon. To be gold as the property of Wil-
liam W, jVcsigato. *•* ■ ,

|
ABSO-—A lot of.land in Chatham township,'boun-

ded and described as follows: On the north by lot N|).
826 of the allotment of the gingham lands in Chat-
ham township, Tioga county,’. Pa., conveyed to Eddy
Handy; on the oast by Ipt No. 271 contracted to Jason
Cooper; on the south'by lot No. 271 aforesaid, and lot
No. 13, Chatham and Westfield, conveyed to Tbomis
Sprague; and on the west by lot No. 12, Westfiem,
contracted to James King, 2d, it being lot No; 327 in
the allotment of the Bingham lands in Chatham town-
ship, and part of warrant numbered 1336—containing
eighty-one acres anil seven-tenths of an acre, with tee
usual allowance of six percent for roads, Ac., about
40 acres improved thereon. To'bo sold'as. the proper-
ty of Ozisl King. |

ALSQ—A lot of land in “Deerfield township, bonn-
ded and described as'tußows s, On the northby lot Nb,
430 f the allotment of the Bingham lands in Deerfield
township, contracted to Uanjaminßowcn* and lot N o.
57, now or late in the possession of Perry Heath; >n
the'eostby lot No, 42 contracted to Charles Toles at
No, 46 conveyed to Charles -Tolfee, and lot No. 45 er i-

veyed to S> lo uon D. on the south by lot I b.
45 aforesaid, lot No.301 contracted 110 Deriona Palm r,
and lot No. 28 3 contracted to Ebeuezcr Soeley; and m
the west? by lot No. 51 contracted to Loci Chappi U,
and lot No. 340 contracted.to Laranar-Freeland, iti o-
InglotNo. 44 of the allotment of the Bingharadat ds
in Deerfield township, Tioga county, Pa., and port of
warrants numbered 1085 and 1345—containing mn< ty
five acres, with the usual allowance of six per cent or
roadsAc., with the improvements thereon. To be b< Id
as the property of Joseph Yarnall.

ALSO—-A lot of land in Rutland township, bourn ad
and described as foiiowsi'on tho north by lot num or
128 of the allotment ofJthe Bingjam lands inKuthmd
township, contracted to Richard A Joshua Kubtshn,
and lot number 127 contracted to Stephen B. UussfcU;
on the east by lot number 96 contracted to PbUanferGould; on the soujh by “lot number 67 contracted to
Samuel K. Longwcll, and bt number 124 couvc; cd
to Benjamih Lawrence; and on (be west by lot m tu-

ber 129contracted,to Leonard Giie, it being lot mm-
her 125 of tho allotment of the Bingham lauds in
Rutland township, Tioga coupty, Pa.,: and part of
warrant numbered 1216—containing one hundred i nd

* two acres and seven tenths of an acre, with the us iol
allowance of six per cent for roads, Ac.,about 50 adres

house, log house, two log- barns and
orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of Joel
P. Hubbell. {

ALSO—A lotof land inRutland township, boon]
and described us follows : on the north by lands d
veyeclfco p. P. Morris, administrator of the estad
JohnAdlum, dec’d., ami lands of the Bingham esd
on the east by lot number 143 of the allotment of
Bingham lauds in Rutland township, contracted
Royal and Erastus Hose; on the south by lands of I
Bingham, estate; and on the west by the lands ofj
estate of Jobn Adlum, dcc’U., aforesaid, it being!
number 147 of the allotment of the Bingham hi
in Rutland township, Tioga county, Pa., ami pai
warrant numbered 121S—containing eightyrrine a|
and seven tenths of an acre, with the usual ailuwa
of six per cent for roads, Ac., with the improvomj
thereon. To be sold as the property of Philaa
Gould and-Rodney K. Niles. ‘ |

ALSO—A lot pf ,laucl in Middlebury town:
bounded and described as follows ; On the nortl
lot No. 195 of the allotment of the Bingham lam
Middlebury township, now or late in tho possessh

Jsfctp,by
s in

4a of
William French, Jr,; on the east by lot No 202, con-
veyed to John Brown: on the South by lot NoJltfS
contracted to Henry Shatter; and on tho west by lot
No. 41, now or late m tho possession of Stephen Shaft,
it being lot No. of the allotment of the Bingham
lands la Middlobury township, Tioga Co., Pa.,land
part of warrants numbered 1353, 1355, 1364 and 3365

forty-eight acres and six-tenths olf an
acre, with the usual allowance of six per cent for roads,
Ac.,, about 10 acres improved. To be sold asj the
properly of Marceilus Odell, |

tract of land in Chatham township, boun-
ded asd described as fol!ows> On the north by pah of
lot No. 17$ of the allotment of the Bingham lam
Chatham tdwnsbip, conveyed to Jobn Sbort^pa
lot No. 179, conveyed to Nowherry C. Sweo6,-.Van
'No conveyed to John Spaulding; on the, eaj
No 184 aforesaid, and lot number 309, con trade
'‘Samuel Saxbury; on the south by Bingham lands]
on the West by lot number contracted to Nai
R, Stark, and lot number AB3, contracted tq Tel
Hotelling, it being lot number 3D6 of the allotm
the'Bingham lands in Chatham township, Tioga _

tjf Pa.; and part of warrant numbered Idol—coiiiin
ing sixtyifouracres and eight-tenths of an aero,[with
the usual allowance of six per cent for roads, «fec, about
26 acres improved, log bouse and fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the properly of Samuel S. Spauldis

ALSO—A lot of laud in Tioga township, bou
and follows : On the north by lot nu|
41 of the allotment of the 'Bingham lands in

1and
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township, conveyed to Horatio Seymour, Churl
L Ford and Curtis Parkhorst, and lot number 46!
tracted to Daniel Walker; on the cast by lot ou
55, now or late In the possession of Samuel Coins
lot number 1 conveyed^to Kli C Clark, undlot nui
42 contracted la Vino Do Puij on the south by lots]
land 42 aforesaid, and lot number 20, contract!
Isaac Mann; and on the west by lot number 3:
ttacted to Ueo W C Mann, and lot number 41
said, it being lotnumber 70" of the allotment <
Bingham lands in liogatwp. Tioag Co. Pa., and p
warrants numbered 4293 and 4294—containing ni
eight acres,and seven-tenths of an acre, with tl
nal allowiiiice of six per cent for* roads, &c, abi
acres improved, log bimse and fruit trees tbereoi
be sold as the property of Salmon S. Baldwin*
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ALSO—A lot of laud in Delmar townships boi nded
and described as follows : On the north.,by John Van-
volkenburg: east by E isha McCarter; south by Dan-
iel Fuiman; and west ,by WjJilmm Howe—coi lain-
ing 88 acres,, or thereabouts, about 05 acres impr >vvd,
frame house, Irame barn, and fruit trees thereun| To
be sold as the property of i&rkley Furman.

ALSO—-A lot of land in Jst&son township, bo:
north and east by Lucinda Lcflerj south by Jul
Habbell estate; aud west by Main highway—coi
tog about one half acre, two I'mmo housed one
barn, and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold
property of Hannah Daggett.

ALSO—A lot of laud m Rutland tonyoabip, bot
north by Joel Webster; oast by road leading'
Roseville to Dnggot’s Hollow; south by Win. U]
and.'Brest by J<iel Webster—coutaloHig about
acres, about thirty improved, frame house,
barn and apple orchard thercou. To be sold
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property of* J A Hubbeil. I
ALSO —A lot of land ‘in Charleston township,

bounded north by John BUUnger and Albert Wood-
ruff, east by B. S. Sayre, south by J. Hart and wist by
N. Schimpp and Nelson Austin—containing, about one
hundred and Uvc acres, about seventy acres impiaved,,
with frame house, three frame barns, corn horn*,TWo
apple orchards, and two sugar bushes thereon. ITobe
sold as the property of H. K, Brundago and I/yman
Wetmoro. |

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, opi
ed north by Joseph Walker, east by B. G. Holder
V. Swan and L. Butts, south by Joseph Whipple
west by George Slingerlaud—containing abou?
ficreB> about forty t acr’ea improved. To bo sold’
property of Lyman Beach. i
| ALSO-«-A lot of land ip Kicbmond township, lj
ed north by Thomas Joriel, east and west byj
Voorhees, and south by, highway.—containing
four acres, all improved,-a frame bouse, apple o|

nnad-
(n, M.
•» and
fifty
' the

joupd-
I John
[about
fcb&rd
[e pro^land other fruit trees thereon. To ho sold us

perty of George,Madge. I
ALSO—A lot of land in Kicbmond tow

bounded north by Joseph P. Morris, and lot fuj
owned by T. and 11. U. Smith, east by D. C. fil
south by,l). C. Holden, and west by D. C. Hold
Joseph P. Morris—containing about fifteen
more or less with about ten acres improved,
steam furnace or iron works with necessary Jtm
for same, also, an office, four frame double d<

msblp,
frmeriy
luldeu,
in and
acres

with a
1dings
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es and
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houses, three brick coal kilos, one or two shan
several sheds for coal. To be sold as the pro]

lron Works.
ALSO —\ lot of land in Elkland Boro, b< undcd

north and west by Cowanesque River and D I Shoff,
south by Bingham lands and John Hammond, ast by
Leander Culvert-containing about six hundred acres,
about three hundred acres improved, with seven
dwelling bouses, three burns, two grist mills, a 36 saw
mill, two apple orchards, blacksmith shop ao( other
nut buildings thereon. To bo sold as the prof erty of
Lemuel Davenport.

ALSQ**-A lot, tract orparcel of land situaU in the
Borough of Wellsboro, county of Tioga and I ’tato of
Pennsylvania, situate on Main street, boandedlon the
north by a lot of Wilson Bliss, on the south wit by a
lot of Otis L Gibson, being sixty feet' front oi Main
street, and extending the same width north what two
'hundredand fifty feet to Water street—containing one
thiraof an acre being lot number 14 on thejplotof
'iha thorough of!Wellsboro, with a frame two story
dwellihg bouse, office, barn, and other oat buildings
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as ijho pro-
perty of Jblm F Donaldson. V

ALSO—A tot of Und in Tioga township, lomuted
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artreet or Umerunning from tho Maln street or ’Williamson
road to the Tioga by a street or lane
runningTrohrsaiu fast mentioned street to the street or road
leading to\WsTjaitoro; on the south by lands of Joseph P.
Morris; and on tho weat-by tbe Tioga railroad or a street
running by. lt, containing about one acre, wilfc,a
frame stedm-eteom saw mill-end shingle mill and machinery
therein, thereon. ' I
' ALSO—Anotherlot f» land in Covington boro, being lot
No. 23, as laid ont on-Ahe | plot ofCovington, being 50 feet
front on Stateroad or Bradford street, extending along 110-

- Dim’s lane south toDocseyfs Alley 200 feet, with a two story
frame house and fruit trees thereon—bounded north by
State road or Bradford east by lot No. 20, hue tho
property of Thos. Vldeon, dec’d; south by Dorsey’s Alley;
find west by Henlm*s lonel

ALSO—Another boro, being east part of
lot No. 9, havinga front on State road or Bradford street of
about 20 feet, extending south along Henim’s lant> about 40
feet, with a two story cabinet shop thereon—bounded north
by Stale road or Bradfordstreet; east by Henim’s Jane; south
by part cf lot No. 9; and West by S.A. Barber.' To bo sold
as the property of David Caldwelland P. J.CaldwclL*

AXNO—A. lot of land bounded and described as
follows: on the north ty lot number 323 of tha ailot-
meht of the Bingham lands in Farmington township,
.now or late in the possession of Benedict King and
lot number 6 on the east by tho north part
of-lot nomber*7& Lawrence now or late in possession
of B Brxsco ami tbe sopCh part of lot number 78, on
the south by lot number 324 Lawrence' and-Farming-
<Bb, lotnutnber 70 Farmington, conveyed to Daniel'S'
Buokbee and lot number 162 Farmington, contracted
to. Samuel P Buckbee.jsnd bn the west by lots,number
Itte'and being lot number 108 of tbe
allotment of lands, in Farmington and
Lawrence tbwnsnips and part of warrant number 2040
—containing eighty elljht acres and eight tenths with
usual allowance of sixfper cent for roads, ic., about
15 acres improved thereon. To bo sold as thb property
of John Rex Hiller. I -

• ALSO—A lot of Ihnd ia Tioga townsLip,
bounded north by Mill Creek, east by the Tioga
Rail Road, South by Cyrus King, and west by
the Tioga Riyer—dontaining about five acres,
snoore or less, all improved, and some fruit trees
thereon. To be solji as the property of William
J. Mann. \

ALSO—A lot pf land in Covington and
Charleston townships, bounded north by state
road, east by James Pettis and Leonard Gillett,
Ira Mudge and I. R. Rumsey, south by Edwin
Wetmqre and Joshua Thompson, west by Da-
vid D, Rees, and livi and Oliver Elliott—con-
taining about; fou| hundred acres,# about two

hundred acres improved, three frame dwelling
houses, four frame [barns andiothnr out buil-
dings, an apple orchard and other fruit
thereon—excepting therefrom J acre sold to I.
E. Rumsey,, and one lot and tavern stand of
about i aci'e sold to I. E. Ramsey, also saw
mjjll and mill privilege, with abput i acre sold
to James Bacon and Mrs. Macumber—also J
acre sold to JamesjBacon—also about 3 acres

. sold to Norman Rockwell—also one acre sold to
Wm. G. Richards4-also J acre with blacksmith
shop and wagon shop, sold to William J. ana
William G. Richards —also about one acre sold '
to W. Vanhorn, together with improvements
and buildings on said exceptions. To bo
as the property ofj K. A. Elliott.

- ALSO—certain lot of land bounded and
described ahd follows : on the north by lot
number 214 of the allotment of Bingham lands
in Jackson township, conveyed to

_

Thomas-
Holton and lot Inumber 220 &c., conveyed to
John Sheives, on jthe east by lot number 220
&c M aforesaid and lot number 212 &0,, conveyed'
to Moses Herrick[ on the south by lot number
&12 &c., aforesaid, and on the west by tbe west
line of warrant number 1309, it being lot num-
ber 219 of the allotment of the Bingham lands
in Jackson township, Tioga Co. Pa. and part of
warrant number 1399—containing 131 6-10
acres, with usual] allowance of six per cent for
roads, &c., with tbe improvements thereon.- To
be sold as the property of Wm. B. Ryes. 1

ALSO—A lot Ofland in Charleston township,
bounded north j fcy’ Wm. Vanhorn and L. 11.
Elliott, east by jLevi Elliott, south by David
Rees, D. Morris, jand David Harris, and west
by Stillman Frost—containing about two hun-.
dred acres, aboui one hundred aqd fifty acres
improved, with a frame house, two frame barns
and sheds, and other out buildings and an ap-
ple orchard thereon, v

ALSO—One other lot of land in Charleston
township, bounded north by Joel Crowl and
Noah Hammondl east by John Dumaux, dec'd.
south by Benj. Au3t in > west by O, Fenton
—containing about one hundred and twenty
acres, with about one hundred acres improved,
a frame house, frame barn, and Sarge apple)
orchard thereon! To be sold as -&e property j
of A. E. Niles, A._G, Elliott et al.

ALSO—A lobof land in Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by -Oliver Elliott, east
Oliver Elliott, south by State road, west by.
Meeting House lot—containing about J acre,
all improved, with good frame store
dwelling house Combined, and some fruit trees '
thereon. Tobe soldasfthe property of Abraham I
Johnson and N; A. Elliott,

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar towpshijv
bounded north] by Phelps & Dodge, east by
Benj. Wincbell and Ellis Bodine, south by
Clark Wilcox, and west by Orrin Blair—con-
taining fifty acres, twenty five improved, one
frame house, one frame barn, c6rn shed, nnd
apple orchard thereon. To be sold ns the pro-
perty of JacobLUltbbld. '

ALSO—A lot of Hapd in Tioga township,
bounded north "by R. P.II. McAllister, east by
S. M. Geer, south by Centre street, and west
Ijy Walnut street—containing about three fifths
df an acre, fraffie house, frame wood shed, and
{ipe small frame barn thereon. To be sold as
the property, of George W. Sweatland.

ALSO—A certain messuage or tract of land
situate in Charleston township, nnd .county of
Tioga, numbered 7 in a draught of the division
of the land contained in warrant number 4479,
beginning at a post at the north west corner of
said tract, thence east, south 88J, east 127 5-10
perches to a prat, thence south 1° west 106 5-10
perches to a past, thence west, north 88| west
127 5-10 perches to a beech, thence north 1,
east 106 5-10 perches Ao a post, the place of
beginning—containing eighty four acres and
122-160, about40 acres improved, frame house,
frame barn, barn, and fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Mary Kohler and
George Kohler.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of
Wellsboro, bounded northerly byW. D. Bailey,
easterly by W iter Stl, Southerly by Sears, and
westerly by lot nowjin possession of Mrs. Yandu-
son—containing about otie-half acre - of im-
poroved-land with a frame house, frame barn,
and some fruit trees thereon. To be -sold os
the property of A. S. Brewster.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded on the north, east, and south' by Ellas
Johnson, and west by James Kimball—contain-
ing about jsix acres more or less, all improved,
with a frame house, and fruit trees thereon.'—
To be sold as the property of M. M, Johnson.

' I S. I. POWER, Sheriff.
Wellsboro, I August 15,1860,

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Belters of Ad-
i\ ministration having been granted to tbo sub-

scriber, on the (estate of James Gray, late of Sullivan
township, dee’d., notice is hereby given to those in-
debted to said (estate to moke immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly au-
thenticated for! settlement to the subscriber, at hisresi-
dence in Salliyan, LAFAYETTE GRAY,
jadugnst 15, 1860.—2w6». Administrator.

north by AO Bush,Vast by L H’Smith, south by
Lewis Daggett anAwest hy Slain street or Williamson
Road—containingabout $ of an aero,with a two -story
framestore nnd dwellinghouse thereon nnd a few fruit
trees; To bo sold as the property of Geo. W Taylop.

ALSO—A lot ,of land in Elkland, bounded north
by N X State line, east by George Dorrance, south by
Cowottesque River, and west -by land of John Ryan—-
containing'about, one hundred acres, about.fifty acres
improved, one largo framehouse,one frame barn, and
an apple orchard thereon. ’

'
ALSO—A lot of land m same township, bounded

' north,'west, and east by L Culver, south by highway
—containing one fourth of an acre of improved land,
with a frame store house thereon. To be sold as the
property of Timothy Coats,

ALSO—A:hit of-landin Wcllsboro, bounded on the north
west by Pearl etrect,north enst- by King street, eonth east
bv Walnut street.and south west by lot novr occupied by
John T«b TaltenLorg—-containing two acres, with aframe
dwelling barn, office and other out buildings'
and somefruit’ tree* thereon. *

ALSO—1IbS; northern halfof a tract of land situate in
Delmnr township, surveyed on warrant number 3G5, Robert
Kennedy warrantee, beginning at a sugar tree the north
cast corner of the survey, thence west three hundred and
fifty four perches to h line, thence sooth 201 perches tda
birch, thence east 285 perches,i.thence north 100 perches toa
post, east twenty niß&'pcrchesto a post, nnd-thence north
ISV porches ’ to the place of beginning—containing four
hundred aodlonoacres and allowance, said tractate be divi-
dod byallnej runningparalell with the northern boundary
of the warrant, and the'north half of 'said warrant being the
tract hercbV intended, containing two hundred and fifty
acres more ot loss, about onehundred and twenty five acres
improved, with a frame house, frame hmn andl sheds, and
other out buildings, apple orchards and other rfruit trees
thereon. IALSO^—A lot of land la Wollsboro, bounded south west by
the Avenne.jnorth West by A 3 SofieW, north east by the es-
tate of Snnrdel W Motris, deefd., and south east by James
Lowrey—containing about one acre improved!; land, with a
frame honsej frame boro, and some fruit trees thereon.

. ALSG—Anotherlot in Wellsbure, bounded South cast by
Water street, sopth west by land of L I'Nichols, north west
by LI Nichols and north cast-by G D Smith—containing
alwut one ocire improved land, with'a frame house and«*ome
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot'in Wellnboro. situated on Main- street,
bounded on the north east by a lot’of, Wilson Bliss now
David Roberts, on the south-west-by OtisLGihson, being
sixty fret orj Main street, and extending the samo width
north two hundred and fifty feet to Water street—containing
one third of an acres, being lot number 14. north of the
Avenue, on the plot of the) Borough of Welbboro, With a
two story fntmo house, fr.imei tarn, office audother out build-
ings an<J fra ft freon thereon, i

ALSO—One undivided half oLa lot In Delmar township,
beginning at n post tits south [west corner hereofnnd (be

north west chrner of land of B.M llodine, (hence by bind of
Alex- 3 Brewster, north 29 6ilo porches to a post, thence by
other land of said (lodine and laud of John Dickinson, north
89V£ (h*g._enst 177,5*10 perches to a post,,thence by Und of
John'Dk-kinson, south 34 X-10 perches to a post, thence 64
3-ld perches to the pbiuk road, thence along said road south
18 deg. east [ll perches thence south 33 deg. west 29 9-10
perrhev to a jpoat. ‘land formerly of E M Hotline
nnd land of L I Nicholas west 127 8110Bl 10 porches to a post, the
south oust cornerof other lands of said Bodine, thence thirty
twoand (iveitenths percUes Co a sugar tree, and thence by
land of E if Bodine. west 10l S-10 perches tc the beginning—-
containing sipety six acres and twenty seven perched, with
about thirty five acres improved.

ALSo—Another lot In WeJlsbord, bonnded on the west by
L I NichoU. on the north by said Nichols and Henry Wib‘
liams, on the eaat= by the public road, leading northwardly
from William Mathers, and do by land of Anna P.
Ooqe. containing four acres, all improved, witha frame dwel-
ling house, frame barn and other out buildings, an apple or-
chard and other fruit thvreoV being the-premises occupied
by J. H. Bowen. ■ALSO—Another lot situate In Delmar township, bounded
on the west by L. I, Mcbols, on the north by lane! deededby
K. M. Dodine to McLeod ana Donaldson, on the east by land
t»old by S. F. WHson ,to the Wfdlsboro Cemetery Company,
and on the south by land npw or late of L, E.'Nichols, cou-
Utningten and one half acres, nil improved.

ALSO—A tract of land situate in Morris township, sur-
veyed on a warrant to James WtlaunJ numbered 4386, con-
taining 900 acres, and allowance.

ALSO—Another lot in Delmar township, bonnded on the
north by hinds belonging to the estate of Anna Morris and
land yf, Stephen I'imco, on the cast by land ofBenjamin Aus*
tin_otv the south by land contracted to Wm. Mathers and Da-
vid Iv«d»crts and lands belonging to the estatd uf Jacob Dur-
yen. and on the west by lands of Edwin Fellows and Clinton
Kress, containing about one hundred and forty acres, about

.seventy acres Improved, a frame house frame barn, some
other out buildings, and an appte*nrcbard thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Wellsboro, situated on the
north eastsijle of the Avenue, bounded north-east by the es-
tate uf 3. W. Morris, on the south by a lane running from

Avenue to the-resldence of the late S. W, Morris, on the
south-west by the Avenue, and on the-north-west byJ.'F.
Donaldson and Morrisestate, containing about two acres im-
prov**d'!nfjd, with a two story frame bouse,, frame barn and
sheds and other out buildings, nnd some frpit trees thereon.
To be sold as tbe property uf J. F. Donaldson, James Lourey,
Stepheq F. Wilson nnd William Bacbe.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, begin-
ning at the north west corner of lot number 99 of the
allotment of Bingham lands in Rutland township,
conveyed (o Harlun Baker, thence along tbe west line
of said lot south 741 7-10 perches, thence along line of
lot number 95 west 80 perches, thence south 37 9-10
perches, thence along the north line of lots number
90 and 123, north BSJ deg. west 164 5-XO perches,
thence along east line of lot number 128 north one
deg. east 108 8-10 perches, thence along south lino of
lot number! 136 east two hundred forty three perches to
place of beginning—containing 141 9-10 acres be the
same more or less, about forty acres Improved, being

-lot number 127 and part of warrant number 1403,'
with a franie barn, -small frame house, fruit trees, saw
mill and blacksmith shop Ac., thereon., To be sold as
the property of Daggett & Sixbeo.

ALSO—A-lot of hind in Sullivan township,bounded
north By Mo.-es Crawford, east by Moses Crawford,
south by highway and west by highway—containing
about one acre improved land, frame house, frame
blacksmith shop and fruit trees thereon. To be sold |
nlTthe property of Theodore Hubbard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, bound---
ed north by Alonso Guile, east by Seeley & Clous,
south by the Markram lot and. west by John F Boom
—containing about 45 acres, about 5- acres improved,
frame house, partly inclosed and fruit trees thereon.
To be soldjos the property of Win. F. Leroy.

ALSO—[A tract of laud in Charleston "township,
Bounded and described as follows : on the north by
lot numbci|2l4 of tbe allotment of the Bingham lands
in Charleston towpship, conveyed to MaryW Rees and
lot number 269 contracted to Fulkct Smith; on the
east by iofnumber 219. now or late in the possession
of Ueo. Thompson, and lot number 223 conveyed to
Rees Morris; on tbe south by lot number 271,.con-
tracted to Levi Smith; and on the west by lot number
228, conveyed to Timothy Culver, it being lot number
270 of Ihe allotment aforesaid, and part of warrant
numbered 1782—containing fifty six acres arid seven
tenths of an acre, with the usual allowance of six per
cent for roads, lie, ;

ALSO Another lot bounded on the north by lot
‘ number 245,contracted to John Lewis, and lot number
246, .now or late in the possession of James Hall; on
the oast by lot number 284, contracted to David L
Jones; on the south by lot number 286, nnd on the
west by lot'number 210, contracted to Thos E Jones,
it being lo,t number 285 of the allotmenjfof tho Bing-a
ham landsiin Charleston township, Tioga county, Pa.,
and part of warrant numbered 1777—containing 20
acres and eight tooths of an acre, with the usual al-
lowance of six per cent for roads, &e„ about 40 acres
improved, on above lots frame house, log barn, nnd
fruit'trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Jo-
siah Smith.

ALSO—(A lot ofi.land bounded and described as fob
/lows : on the north by the north line of warrant num-
ber 202!) Ethland township, on the east by lot number
13 conveyed to Mary Davenport, on the south by lot
number 141 now or iate in possession of Abner Cady
and lot number 16 contracted to John (Julp, and on
the west by lot number 9 conveyed to M Gleason, lot
number 2 conveyed to William Barber, and lot num-
ber 1 contracted to David Taylor, It being lot number
II of tbp allotment of Bingham lands in.Eikland.
township, and part of warrant number 2039—oontain-
ing 244-'B-10 acres, with usual allowance of sis per
cent for roads, <tc», about 102 acres improved, a dwel-
ling house, barn and fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of John W Ryan & CharlesRyan.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described as fol-
lows . Oq tbo north by land conveyed to P. P. Morris,
administrator of the estate of John Adlum, deoM and
lot No. 140 of the Bingham lands in. Rutland town-
ship; bn the east by lot number 139, conveyed to Hi-
ram Wilmpt; on the south by lot number 129 contrac-
ted to Leonard GUI and lands of the Bingham estate,
and on the west by.lot number 143, contracted to Roy-
al and Erastus Rose and lands of Bingham estate, it
being lot dumber 142 of tbo allotment of the Bingham
lands in Rutland township, Tioga County, ]Pa* and
part of warrant No. 1217—containing seventy two
acres, with usual allowance of six per cent for roads,
Ac., with jtbe improvements thereon. To bfe sold as
the properly of Clayton Brown and Josiah Brown Jr.

ALSO—A lot of Ijand, bounded and described}, as
follows: On the north by lot number 11$ of allotment
the Bingham. lands in Sullivan township, contracted
to Sylvester Bailey, apd lot No, 176, on the east by
lot No. 176 aforesaid and lot IS conveyed to Thomas
W. Aimes,on the south by lot NO. 20 contracted to
Robert B. Bailey, and oq the' -west by lot number30
contracted to D L Holden, it being lot number 139 of
the allotment of Bingham lands in Sullivan township
and part of warrants numbered 1822 and 1833, con-
taining 91 5-10 acres, with the usual allowance of sue
per cent fbr roads, Ac., about 30 acres improved and
fruit trees thereon; 1 To bo sold as the property of
William Updike and David Norwood.

ALSO—A lot of landbounded and described as fol-
lows: on the north by lot number 162 of the allot-
meat of tbo Bingham lands in Middlebury township,
conveyed lo Newberry Cloose, Jr., and lot number 5
now in possession of Henry J and Porter D Shaft; onthe east by lot No 167,contracted to Elnathan Abbott;
<w the eenth by lotNo 12, contracted to Joho Pay and

lot No 163,'nbw or late in the possession of David W.
Chamberlain,'and on the wesHtylotNolCfi aforesaid,
it being lot No 137of the allotment of the' Bingham
lands in Hiddlebnry township, Tioga county, Pa,,
and part of warrants No. 1353 and 1353, containing
72 5-10 acres, with usual allowance of six per cent
for rotds, Ac-, about 40 acres improved, a dwelling
house, barn and fruit trees thereon* To’be sold as the
property of Moses Leo. ,

- ALSO--A lot of land in 'Westfield township, bonnded north
by lands formerlyof Sarah Lapland, east by lllchord Krosin
and Wnv Simmons, south by Wm. Simmonsand Willitt Tin-
cent, nnd west by lands formerly of John Pierce and Mory
Tubbs,-Containing about S 5 acres, about forty-five acres im-
proved, frame house, frame barn, corn house, stone milk
house, put buildings and largeapplu orchard thereon. Tobe
sold as rhe property of Z. Malloroy.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan township, bounded as fol-
lows : On the north by tbe north line of warrant No. 978 on
the east by land formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N. Smith,
on the south by lands of John Benson and Asa Smith, and
J>n the West- by lands of Zopher Tears, and .A Updike* con-
'miningabout onohundred and ton acres, with about .sixty*,
acres improved, a frame dwelling house and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of JohnBenson.

ALSO—A lot of, land in WelUbpro, Tioga county,fo
wit: bonnded on tbe northwest by Mam street In said boro..

‘ southwest by the Avenue, southeast by Fearl street, ana
-northeast by land of M. 51. Converse and James Lowrey, hew-
ing one hundred and twenty feet on Main street and Peart
street,.two hundred and fifty feet on the Avenue ami lands of
Converse-and Lowrey,containing about two thirds ofanacre
more or lesvall improved, frame tavern house, three frame
law offices, threoi wood sheds, framebanvand sheds thereto,
and other out houses, and a
be sold asvhe property of Jame&RimbalL -

ALSO—A lot of laud ta Nelson township, bounded
north by. Joseph r

Paul; east by Joseph Paul and Xr-
temfis Locoy;' and south by James Campbell' alhd
west by James Campbell and P Crandall A Bros., con-
taining dbont.one .hundred nnd forty acres, about 60
acres improved, four frame houses, three frame,bams,
corn bouse and other out .buildings and fruit trees
thereon. - .

ALSO—Another lot in- Nelson# bounded north by
highway; eaat by Samuel Bogart;, south and west by
Artemas Locey, and containing aboat half an acre, a
frame house, frameT)ani and eome'fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot in Nelson township, the
half interest thereof, hounded northby land*occupied
by Enoch Lloyd; cast by J. south by high-
way; and west by road rnnning from Nelson to New
York State line, containing about one fourth of an
aero, fraifie bouse ond frame barn thereon. To.be sold
as the property of Hamilton Darling.

ALSO—A'lot of land in Gaines township, bounded
nprtb by 0 Sccor; south by Miles "Wntrou*; east by

Phillips; west by Cowen lauds, containing seven-
ty five acres, about six acres improved, and a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of V. R.
& I. Cbomppey,. - '

ALSO—A lot of land ia Westfield township, boun-
ded north by. Thomas Warren, Price, Royal
Havens and [Mafy Markram; east by Pbineas Price
rand Prince King; sdnth by Thomas Pride, Jr. and
Bingham lands, nnd west by Levi Skinner,.containing
about 63 acres, about flfty'-ac.tes' improved, two frame
houses, frame barn, apple orchard, and ether fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as Jhe property of Allen
King. r

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield township, bound-
ed north by C F Billings, by Troups Creek,
sotfth by John Goodspecd antrßartojj Howe and west
by NancyTcmple—containing about 107 acres, about
80 acres improved, two frame bouses, frame barn and
fruit trees thereon. To be solcbaa, the property of M
S Inscho, e

ALSO—A lot of land ip township, bounded
north by George Armstrong, east by, Robert Watts,
south by Heirs of Thomas Bennett, and Stockwell,
and west by Tbos. Palshennan and George Armstrong
—containing about thirty acres, about twenty acres
improved, log bouse, frame barn, spring bouse and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Amos Bennett.
' ALSO—A lot of land ia 'Bnion township, bounded
north by Joseph Groover; eastby Wnodhull and Gran-
tier. south by Lycoming Creek, and west by Green A
Castle, containing about one hundred acres, about 75
acres improved, 2 frame houses, frame barn, outbuil-
dings, apple orchard, and other fruit trees thereon’.—
To be sold as the property of L. L. Washburn.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, bonnded
north by Benjamin Mattiaon; east by Charles Labor;
south by Silas Rusbmore; and west by Henry Steele,
containing about 100 acres, about 80 acres improved,
2 frame houses, X frame barn, and 2 apple orchards
thereon. To be sold as tbe property «f Willard F.
Potter.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, bounded
north by C. Schoonover, J. Bush more and C. 0. Pem-
berton; east by O'. 0. Bristol; south by A. P; Gone and
Wm, Joseph; west by highway and TJiomas Barber-
containing about 70 acres, about 40 acres improved,
log bouse, frame barn and fruit trees thereon. To bo
sold as the property of Cbauneey R. Skinner.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by Cowanesqne river, east by J K Sayles,
Charles Goodspeed and .David Close, south, by David
Close and west by Cowanesqne river and Mixtown
road—containing, about eighteen acres, all improved,
two frame bouses, two frame barns, an asbery.and fruit
trees thereon. ?

ALSO—Anotherlot ihWestfield tp, bounded north by
J K Sayles, oast by Charles Close, south by main road,
and west by J K Sayles—containing about one’eighth
of an acre, with a frame store bouse thereon. To be
sold as the property of George Close.

ALSO—A lot of land in Bloss townsbip,~bounded
north by land formerly of John Williams., And land of
Jos. Yonkin, east by land of AllehTspßth by wild
lands, and west by half of the warrant-
containing about five hundred and seventy acres,
about twenty acres improved with a log house thereon.
To be sold as the property of Eben J Boswofth.

ALSO —Twql hundred and twelve acres of land in
Morris township, bounded on the north by Wm. Bacbc
and Job Willcox, on the.' east by J N Bacfae, on the
soutb'by D C Ends, and on the west by Israel Morris,
being the south west par* of warrant number 1588,
with about fortir acres improved, one frame bouse, one
log house, log parn, and apple .orchard thereon. To
bo sold ns tbq property of Henry Brill, Lewis Brill,
Phillip Brill Peter Brill.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, bounded
west by T Schoonover and S Shelly, cost by Andrew
Clark and A Schoonover, south by Job Head, and
west by J Shdonover and Jl Lindsley—containing
about one huntered acres, about fifty acres improved,
one log housp, iwo log" barns and a few fruit trees
thereon. To befcold as tho property of Daniel R Stiles.

ALSO—The followingdescribedbuilding and lot ofground .
of the Mansfield Classical Seminary, to wit: “All that four
story brick building situated in the borough of Mansfield,
formerly the township ofRichmond, iu the county ofTioga,
cast of the Williamson roaddeoding north and south thro’
the borough of Jmnsfield. containing in length, in front of
said buildingfacing the west one hundred feet and running
back on each wing tho distance ofseventy t\qo feet, forming
akind of hollow Jqnare or court in the eastern center, and
the lot or piece ofi grounefand curtilage appurtenant to said

bounded and described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ningatapost the north west corner hereof, rnnnlfig thence
along the east side of Academy street, south 12 deg; east 359
feet to a post, thence along lands of Joseph Hoard and oth*
ers ; northseventy eight degs. cast 719 feet toa post; thence ■along lands of Joseph I*. Morris, north 21% dogs, east 364
feet thence nlongSsaid Morris land, south 78 degs. west 055
feet to the place df beginning, containing between five and
six acres, called trn plot of Mansfield borough u the Seminary lot.” To be sold as the property of the Mansfield Classi-
cal Seminary. IALSO—A lot qf land situated In Middlebqry township,
Tioga county. Pul, bounded as follows: north by lot No. £S
of the allotment! of tho Binghamlands in Middlebury, con-
veyed to D. F. Paflmer, and lot No 38, contracted toSylvanus
and Lewis Aimea oneast by lot No. 38 aforesaid and lot No.
47, conveyed to (das.'Bryant, south by lot No. 47 aforesaid
and lot No. 46 conveyed also to Jus.Bryant, on tho west by
lot number 176, jotnumber 167 conveyed to Joseph Qnilca
and lot No. 40,[conveyed to Joel M. Palmer, it being lot
number 39 of tho allotment of Bingham lands in Mid-
dlebury township, Tioga county, Pa,, and part of warrants
No. 1364,1365 and 1367, containing 59 and 4-10 acres, about

50 Acres Improved, with allowance of six per cent, with a
frame house ana frame barn and orchard thereon. To ho
sold as the profaerty of Jeremiah Whitney Jr.

ALSO—A lot ca land in Charleston township, beginning
at a post the S. Wt corner of Alden Thompson’s lot; thence
south 88%° eft*t}49 3-10 perches to a hemlock; thence south
.89° east 156 9*lq perches to a post; thence south S£%° east
90 1-10 perches to a maple sapllug; thence. east 9 B*lo perches
by land of Loren Wetmore 61 9-10 perches to post the north
west corner of Seth Clark, and thence bysame south V 9 W
71 8-10 perches tb a post the N E corner of J Sanders' land;
thence by same and land of Alvin Starkweather, north 89%degs. west 297 8410 perches to a post iq tho District lino, tho
northwest cornir of saMStnrkweather’s land;'(hence by
said District lifts north 2° west 1348-10 perches to the begin-
ning—centoiniur 237 4-10 acres, being same tracs of land-
conveyed by thdTrustees of the Bingham estate to Poter
Shumway, excepting and reserving- 400 acres conveyed by
Peter SUumwayHo Bleaman Shumway by deed dated April
3, 1818. I

ALSO—One equal 6th part of remainder of said tract, be-longing to and Being a share of said Sleaman Shumway ac-
cording to will pf said Peter Sfanmway, with-a two story
frame dwelling boose, framebarn, frame horse barn, epple
orchard, and 00 acres improved thereon. To be sold as the
pYoperty of Cl»a^lEfLS^?dY•^-,ALSO—A lot jof land situate at the forks of Pine Creekand Long Bnn-roads, containing one acre of laud, being eight
rods on Pine Ctpek road, and twentyrods onLong Run road,
with a frame tavern boose, frame barn, and wood shed andfruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Beniamin
Barse. j

ALSO—A lot jof land in theborough of Wellsboro, begin-
ningat the east corner ot B. B. Holiday’s lot on Main street,
and running tijence by Main street northeast twenty four
and %feet to corner of B. B. Smith’s lot; thence by Smith’s
lot northwest fifty four feet to said Smith’s west corner,thence by safiij Smith’r lot north east thirty four feet toSmith’s Dortlvdorner; thence north west by H.W. Williams
and R. 8. Bailey twenty and a half feet to Holiday’s lot;
thence by Holiday’s south west 68% feet to a corner of Holi-day's lot; thence by Holiday’s south cast 74% foot to tho
place of beginning, containing 2545 equarc feet <S£ Improved
land, with a stdne house thereon. To be sold as the proper-
ty of Besoleej B. Bayre. *

ALSO—A Ittnf kid Ib Mknrtsld here, bmdsd torih by ‘
CASH paid’for GRAIN at

! TIOGA STEiM FLOUR MILLS.
August 15, 1860. 3m.

TVUIFT THB BLOOD
ISOSiATS

VEGETABLE Lli’E
AND BEffiNIX BITTERS,

rnEE high and envied celebrity wbkh these
J_ Medicines have acgnired lor thdr iamlnaUt
all the Diseases Which they profess to care, has reui
usualpractice of puffingnot only unnecessary, but
of them. • '

- XX ALL-CASES -
of Asthma, Acute Mid ChronicRhematism, Affectioi
Bladder and Kidneys)

BILLIODS FKVEE3 AND LITER COMPLAI?
Intb« south and"west, where these diseases pr:

win bo found invaluable. Planters, fannersand ot
once use these Medicines, nlll never be.them. - '

”

BIFLIOUS COLIC, SEROS. LOOSENESS, PILES,
NESS, COLDS AND COUGHS;CHOLIC. CORI

HUMORS, DROPSIES.
jyytpepsia.—Ke)person with this distressing disej

delay nsing these medicine* immediately. '
Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
fever and Ague,—For tois scourge ol the wcatcithese medicines will be found a safe, speedy and cei

edy. Other medicines leave the system-subject to a
the disease; a cire by these medicines is permanent

Try tbcm.'Beaartsfled and bo cured.
P ulnets of Complexion-**

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS* Q]
Headaches oferery kind, Invrard Fercr, Inflamator

ftsm, Impure Blood, Jaundice* Loss of Appeti
Mercurial Dfca&t.—Never lalls Jo eradicate ent

the effects ofMercury, infinitelysooner than ths mt
erfnl preparation of Sarsaparilla,
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, CfcM

,
ofall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.Pikj.*t*Tfce original proprietor of'theso medicii

cared of U 5 years’ standing, by the use of tl
medicines alone.

■ PAINSin the head, side, bock. Joints and organ)
Rkmmatim t—Those*offer ted with this terrible v

be sure ofrelief by theLife Medicines.
Kush of.Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum,Swt
Scrofula, orKing’s Evil in its worst forms, Ulcersery description.
Worms of all kinds are effectnrallyexpelled b; th<

ciner. Parents will do well them whenever their
io suspected.

. Relief wili.be certain.
The Life Fills and Pfaanix Sittcri

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus romoVe all disease from the sratdtn, Tm
sold by DR. WT&LIAM B. MOFFAT,
* S3B Broadway, cor. Anthony Street, New'

For saleby all Druggistfe 62yl

. Hostetlers "Stomach Bitters.
IN VIEW of the fact that every member of th« 1family is more or less subjected to some complin
sides innumerable' other conditions in life, which,'
Assistance of a llltle knowledge or exercisdof coniine
they may be able so to regulate their habits of c
with the assistance ofa good tonic,.fcecure
Inorder to accomplish thisdesired object the' true cc
pursue ia jiertainly that which will produce a n&turt
of things it the least hazard of vital'strength and 1
this end Dr, Hostetler has ibtrodoced to this ebuntr
aratlou bearing his name, which at thia day is no!
medicine, bnt one tb{tt bos been tried for jeays, givir
faction to o!ljvbo»-fcftve used it. Bitter* operau
fully npyn the stomach, bowels and liver, restoring
a healthy and rigorous action,-and tbits by the sun]
confof strengthening nature, enable the system to totfjjr disease. . , *

r For tire core ofDyspepsia. Indigestion, T •'-.Fir
Loss cjf Appetite,orany Billious Comr*
morbid inaction of theSftmacb or£or

Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbns, ic.
ad equal.

Diarrhoea,'Dysentery or Flux, so generally contnu
Inew settlers, and caused principally by the cange;!■ and' diet, will be;abecdtly r^guftted-by jft brief up
| prcperation, Dyspepsia, a disease' which Is prdbab)
prevalent when taken in all itsrations forms, than at
fthe cause ot which may always be attributed to
nSentg of the digest! ve<organB.jean be cured Vithoi1 using HOSTETTEK’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per d

1 gn-the bottle. For this disease every physician - wil
mend Bitters of some kind, then why not; use an
be infallible? Every country have their Bitten as a
ntiv© of disease and strengthening o'f the system in y

and among them ah there Is hot to be found a healthie:
pie than the tiendaus, from whom this preparation ei
ted, baaed upon scientific experiments which have tenc
advance theUeatjny of this great preparation in the nri
sedleof science. f . ; |

, Ffvebaxd Ague.—This
its relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing

to a mere shadow ;in a short space of time, and 'rend*
him physically and mentally useless, cab be defeated
driven from the body by the use of UGSXETTEK'S
XOWNED.BITTEKS. Further, any of the above state
ted diseases cannot be contracted wbep Exposed to an;
nary conditions producing them, If thpBitters areas
per directions. And as it neithfer-creates nausea, nor of
the palatt, and rendering unnecessary ahy change of dt
interruption to usual pursuits/but proitlofes sound sleej
healthy digestion, the complaint is thus grooved as !pe
os is consistent with the production of a thorough, and
munentcure. !

For Persoke w Advanced Yearswho art Buffering frci
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Bitten v
valuable as a restorative of strength and vigor, aq<9 i
only to be tried to be appreciated* And to a mother

BjtterT'are indispensable,! especially
the mother’s nourishment's 3nadeqoat9*td ±b«"iff
the child, consequently/fierstrength mot*yield,
is where a good tonlc.'such as Hoatetter’s.Stomach
needed io impart- temporary strength and vigor iiem. ‘ Ladies should by all means try this remedy

" sea of debility, and before so riding, fwk-’-ytrat pbysici
if he is acquainted with the virtue of;the Bitters, will
mend their use in all casea of weakness, |

CAUTION’ —IVe caution the public'against tw
ofthe>many imitations or counterfeits, but ask fur
tor’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that eac
has the words ‘*Dr. J. Hostelter’s Stotnaqh Bitters’
on the side of the bottle, and* stamped' on' the cv t
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
is oii the label. • ‘

Prepared and sold by HOTETTEIi A SMIT 1
burgh, Pa., and sold by all Grocers ant*
generally throughout the United states, Canada, Sor
ica and Germany. ■ I

AGENTS.—John A. Roy, Wellaboro. J. £J.
hurst. tllkJaad. A. AJ. Deman, KnorvjiJ*. M.jW.

Charles Goodspeed, Westfield. Seeley ALt
sou. A. Uumphrey.-H. IT. Borden, John (Bedlngtoi
Curtis Parkhurst, Wm, J. Miller?Lawrenceville/G.
fer. Liberty.

- October 13,1559.*—1y.

DX^OLUTIOIV.
SQTICE is hereby given, that the coparti

heretofore existing sunder the name of
ITH k WEBSTER, is this day dUolred

tual agreement, and all accounts made with tl
firm will Be Settled by the juniorpartner, who
to continue the business in bis own name.

- - S A. J. WEBf
Mainsburg, July 11, 1860. 3t '

AUDITOR’S BfdTICE.
TTHE undersigned appointed Auditor in tin

of the estate of Culver, DecM.,
stribute the moneys arnsinfij upon the sale of
Estate, will attend to the duties of the saidar
ment on„tfae 4th day of Apgns, next, at- my of
Wellsboro/ when all persons interested in said
bution are notified to attend, ,

| A,-P, COKB,Anc
AVelsshoro, July 12,11865, ■ 4t,

AUDITOR'S NOfrlCp-Tlte -underaigne'
pointed an auditor 16 distribute the moo?

sing from the sheriff's'sale of ihq personal estai
Jackson at the suit of Hardin, fdr the use of D
vs. said Jackson, D. P. Roberts rs. said Jaekso
J. 6. Strong vs. said Jhckson, will attend to (I

ties of said appointment on' the 31st day of Jbl;
at one o'clock PI M., at my office in Wellsboro,
and when all persons hating aulinterestin sai
are hereby notified to attend. j -.AIP. CO?
' Wellsboro, June 28, 1860. L A 1

Notice is hereby given, that the
signed, appointed an' Auditor to diatribr

fund in court raised the sale of the real-estate o
uel Floss, will attend to the duties of; his appw
at his office in Wellsboro, on Friday, the 3U*
August nest, at one o'clock M., when and
all parties having claims upon said fund arer

to prcsent tbe samefor allowance. '

.
• JXO. if. BA'

WeUaboro, Jane 24,1860. I
CABTIOS,

ALL persons are cautioned against rcceirioi
tain Note, payable to' mej and dated »“<

last of Jan. 1860, for $l3B, given by f• r'°”

Unibir Township, Tioga Co. Pa., and also an
given about the 15th of May, 1860, by Leroy
for $53, assaid Note and Order were stolen Ri

WM. WHITE.
Jersey Mills, Lycoming Co, Pa. July 12.

Farm andftHUli for Sail®*

THE subscriber offers his Farm and Mills a
land for sale. The Farm contains 280 acres

200 acres improved, three good teres
framed barns, one new horse para 30x40. A!-
now Steam and Water Grist'Mill, with three'
Burr Stone, all in good order, and a good'!
custom. All of the above property will M

time to suit the purchaser, together or separsj
, - G. W. VAN AJ

Rutland, Tioga Co. Fa., May 31, 1860.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersign*

pointed an auditor to distribute the
arising from sheriff’s sale-of tool P-
and brothers against Samuel BUessoi* ,

th.e duties of said appointment o»
gust next, at the office of A. Pt Cone, in -
1 o’clock p; M., at which time and piece the.

eaUiin said fondara notified to
,

Aug. 2,1860. IHOS. ALIEN,

Subscriptions received; for «u«■»**'
„“ d Ps Per>' eithROBWSONr S KBW6

a j


